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Modern Turkish has two general ways of expressing a elause of 
purpose, one is by using the infinitive followed by the postposition 
için 'for', the other ..: less common one - is by using the ~ın-ı·:; ..... ·i+ıı"TA 
followed by the postposition üzere 'upon'. Apart from these, there is 
the possibility, if the ruling verb is a verbum movendi, to use 
infinitiye in the dative case. 

Old Ottornan in general uses the infinitive with the postposition 
içün attached to it (mag-içün / -meg-içün). One example rnay suffice 
(All examples in this artiele are taken from the 
Török, F. 71, of the Hungarian Acaderny of Sciences in Budapest, 
presented by Herrnann Vambery in his Alt-osmanische Sprach
studien, Leiden, 1901): 

Bu dutsaq bende i qurtarmag-içün gelmişem seems i 
come here in order to free this captive" (I11r 7) 

In cas e of a ruling verbum movendi Old Ottornan has also po s
sibility of using the gerund in -u / -ü (rarely -i' / -i) to express pur
pose. 

The ruling verb is usually gel- 'to come', get-/git- 'to go', or 
'to set out'. Here the examples in the order they occur in manu-
script: 

Dileyü gelenler benden yüz yi'lli'q yol qaçar. [The 
that her father scares away all her suitors pretending 
daughter is an ill-shaped and ill-hurnoured monster,J 
who corne to ask that i be given İn marriage run away to 
end of the world" (15V 16). 

xaber difileyü (ms. defileyü) gelmiş-dür [Three wazeers to 
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wreck the reputation of the master-builder's wife. When the fırst 
one does not return, the second one sets out to fınd out what has 
happened to him. But the wise woman at once guesses that he be
longs to the same company, and says:] "He certainly has come to 
heark for news." (24V 12). 

Old daxr destur diled(, on gün va ~'deyile durdi', yarenlerin yol
Beme müteveccih oldi',[His colleagues not 

having returned, the third one of the plotting wazeers start s worry
ing.] "He, too, takes leave, promising to be back within ten days he 
departs and directs himself toward the town of Bam in order to in
vestigate [what has happened to] his friends and companions." (25r 

19), 
Kinısin? Ne kişisin? Neyleyü geldün? [The sorceress suddenly 

looks up and notices a stranger standing before her. She says:] 
"Who are you? What kind of a person are you? What (to do) have 
you come for?" (31v 5), 

Bil u agah ol ki isteyü geldügün qiz melik-i Kişmır qizi'dur. [The 
prince who has fallen in love with a gir! whom he has seen in a 
dream sets out to find her. A compassionate lady tells him:] "Let 
me ten you: the girl you have come to look for is the daughter of the 
king of Kashmir." (3Sr 12). 

Bunda neyleyü geldün? Qanufia susama, dön! [The hero in a 
lonely place finds a girl, abducted and kept in captivity by an 
ogre. When she sees him she bursts into tears and says:] "Why 
(Iit.: what to do) have you come here? Don't run into certain death! 
Turn back!" (63V 20; cf. 35v 5). 

Anırna Xudddad yatur-iken qiz merhem isteyu şehre getdüginde 
baguban yetişü gelür, Xudtidadr yavuz halde görür [Mter narrating 
the further adventures of the girl, the story turns back to the point 
where she and gravely maimed Khudadad were separated and 
now relates what subsequently happened to him.] "But when the 
girl had gone to the town in order to find some ointment (to cure 
wounds) while Khudadad was lying there, the owner of the garden 
came." (65r 8). 

Melik ol oglan vücuda geldüginden sevindi, şükraneler verdi, 
muşt[ullayu gelenlere muşti'li"qlar verdi. [The king's wife has given 
birth to a boy.] "The king rejoyced over the birth of this boy, he dis
tributed alms (as a sign of gratefulness); to those who had come to 
him to br ing the joyfull tidings he gave presents (to remunerate 
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them for the good 'news)." (88V 11). 
Oşbu düşmen ki seni isteyü geldi, çiraguni' söyündürmege geldi ! 

[The king's fairy wife thwarted enemy's plan to poison the king's 
army with the help of his unloyal wazeer. She afterward explains 
her actions to the king:] "That enemy who came to find you, came 
to extinguish' the candIe of your life!" (89r 16). 

Bu dem ri"zqum isteyü gederem. [The prince who had to leavehis 
country introduces himself to a stranger: To satisfy his needs he 
had no other means but to seıı his parents to a friendly king.] 
"And now i have set out to search for my livelihood." (131 r 14). 

Bu yigitani' dileyü geldiyidi. Mes'elesine cevab vere bilmemiş, ol 
sebebden anı öldürmege buyurdi'. [From the Turandot story:] "This 
swain has come to propose for her hand. He could not answer her 
questions. Consequently she ordered him to be put to death." (l33r 

16; cf. 15v 16). 
Cihani' gezersen mümkin degüldür naziyri'ni' bulasi'n ve eger 

hezar yfl bir yerde oturayi'n, münasibümi Haq bunda bana veribiye, 
ferişteler ala gele derisen bulmadi"n ölesin, dünyaya neyleyü geldüm 
getdüm deyesin, sonra anca peşıman yeyesin! [The womenfolk try to 
talk Turandot out of her stubbornness:] "If you roam through the 
entire world, it is impossible to find another on~ !ike him (the 
prince), and if you sit in one place for a thousand years, hoping 
that God send you the one thatsuits you, that the angels take him 
and bring him [to youl, then you wiıı die without ever having 
found him, you wiıı ask 'what for (lit. to do what) have i come into 
this world and have left it again? Then you wiıı be very sorry." 
(147r 1; cf. 31v 5, 63v 20), 

rizqi'n isteyü getdi "he set out to search for his liveli hood" (138V 

8; as in 131r 14). 
ruzum isteyü getdüm "I set .out in search of my livelihood" (140 

r2; cf. 131r 14, 138v 8). 
Gemileri yüritdiler, Hind denizinün cezayirinde Gülistan-i b-emi 

isteyü getdiler. [The heto sets out- to find the 'Garden of Iram',] 
"They set theships in motion and took off to look for the 'Garden 
of Iram' among the islands of the Indian ücean." (146r 1) 

BedZCül-cemal isteyü gedenün halini gör neye yetişdi! [The prince, 
having become the captive of a cannibalistic tribe, is confronted 
wİth the wooings of a female of repulsive appearance. The narra
tor exclaİms:] "Look what the situatİon of one who has set out to 
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fınd a Bedi"ul-cemal ('a wander of beauty') has come to!" (146V 17). 
eaŞi"q olub suretine ani" isteyü gedüb bunca dürlü mihnetlere 

belalara ugradugi"ni' bittemam velkemal söyledi. (The gratefullady 
whom the hero has freed from captivity recommends him to his ro
mantic love:) "In all detail she relates to her that he had fallen in 
love seeing her picture, that he had set out to search for her and 
had undergone that many different hardships and misfortunes:" 
C150V14). 

Meger oldem ~zı Qutnı Gavratiyla ceng eylemiş. Ev qapusi'na 
maslahatd isteyü çi'qdi"lar. [From the criminalistic stories of Dalla! 
Dallla, the scare of Baghdad:] "it so happened that justat that time 
• Ali Qutni had quarreled with his wife. The two of them stepped out 
of the door of the house to look for sameone to mak e peace between 
them." (224V 5). 

Ol er devesini qodi~ vardi', ma tlab isdeyü getdi. (From the same 
story; Dalla tricks a Bedouin out of his camel with the story of a 
hidden treasure.] "That man left his camel and went to look for 
the buried treasure." (225V 2). 

Bir gün teferrüclenü deniz kenari"na çi'qdi". [The retired old sailor 
now stays at home. ] "One day he went to the shore to pass the -time 
pleasantly." (229V 18). 

Qazayi" gör: öfıdinirek bir yigit teferrüclenü bu baga gelüb du
rurmiş. [A group of high society girls betake themselves to a gar
den to have fun.] "Look at Destiny's commandment: a little hefore 
them a young man had arrived at this garden to amuse himself." 
(236T 20). 

Çun işitdi ki Banu getmiş, sandi' ki gendüyi terk edüb erini isteyü 
getmişdür. [Discord among lovers:] "When he heard that Banu was 
gone, he thought that she had left him and had gone [to Baghdad] 
tolook for her husband." (23Sr 5). 

Bunda neyleyü geldün? [The hero of the story is brought into a 
room where many people are kept as captives. They ask him:] 
"Why (Ht. to do what) have you come here?" (239r 2; cf. 31v 5, 63v 

20). 
To these can be added the expressions gönderü çi"q- 'to accompa

ny (a departing person), to see off and qarşulayu çi"q-, qarşulayu. 
gel- 'to go out to meet (an arriving person)': 

daş eşige degin yali"n ayaq gönderü çi'qdi' [The honored guest 
leaving, the hospitable owner of the house sees him off in due 
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st yle:] "Barefoot he accompanies him up to the outer gate" (5r 5). 
The same expression occurs in six other instances. In one of them 
the gerund -i is used instead of -u (the only occurence in this sense 
in the entire text): 

padeşaha vu qalan gönderi çi"qan xalqa vida ta etdiler [Mter the 
departing prince and his companion have boarded their ship:] 
"they bade farewell to the King and the other people that had escort
ed them [up to this point, and they had the ships take off.]" (145V 

21) . 
.J1' -di'lar, Ferrux-ruzf qarşulayu çi"qdi"lar. [The arriving holy 

man i8 ".net by the king and the high priests:] "They got up and set 
out to meet Ferrukhru.z." (39r 12). 

Ol yere xalq-i" ~zım padişahi" qarşulayu gelmişler. [The ship with 
the prince's corpse reaches the port where people are waiting for it.] 
"A big crowd had come there to receive the king." (44V 12). 

it may be argued that in several of the cases listed the transla
ti-.. .. ı by means of a final elause could be replaced by the usual ren
dering of the Turkish gerund. Thus, to take just one example, the 
sentence (146r 1) Gülistan-i" İremi isteyü getdiler, which we translat-
ed as "they took off to look for the 'Garden of Iram' ...... ", could also 
be rendered as "they set out on their voyage, looking for the 'Gar
den of ham' ... ". This is, of course,correct, but it is no argument 
against the translation we have given. As there are many cases 
where such a substitution is not possible (e.g., neyleyü geldün? 
"What to do have you come?" cannot be rendered as "what doing 
have you come?), we have to assume that we are justified to regard 
our interpretation as possible and valid in all cases. 

The genesis of this semantic development can be reconstructed 
in the following way: 

The gerund ("doing something"), when formed from a verb that 
implies intention or purpose (e.g., to look for something or to wish 
to do something) and foIlowed by a verb,um movendi, allows for an 
alternative interpretation corresponding to a final elause. This 
new meaning is then also applied to other verbs. 

What is the semantic difference between "I came here looking 
for something" and "I came here to look for something"? There is, 
first of all, a time difference: in the fırst sentence we have simul
taneity, in the second consecutiveness of the two actions. Apart 
from this, in the first sentence the gerundial phrase qualifies the 
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ruling verb as to time or mode, in the second one as to purpose. If, 
as we posited, there are cases in which both interpretations are pos
sible, only the context can reveal which of them is meant. Three 
eases are possible: 

ı. The context excludes the concept of purpose. E.g.: 
Leşker şehzadei isteyü geldiler, bi"nar üstinde buldi"lar. (The 

prince, accompanied by a group of soldiers, goes hunting. When 
he pursues a swift onager, he becomes separated from his retinue. 
The beatiful animal finally vanishes in a waterwelL. The baffied 
prince sits there and stares at the water.) "The soldiers, searching. 
for him, came and foundhim sitting at the waterwell." Obviously, 
the soldiers had been looking for him all the time. Therefore, a 
rendering as "The soldiers came there to search for him" would 
not fit the situation described in the context. In this case, only the 
general fundion of the gerund fits it. 

2. Both interpretati0!ls are applicable: many of the examples in 
which the gerund of the verb iste- is use d belong to this category. 

3. Onlya final claus:e can render the meaning of the sentence: 
into this category fit all the examples with neyleyü and, with vari
ous degrees of plausibility, also most of the others. 

The construction here described presents an exarnple of a se
mantic development in Old Ottornan which seems to have disap
peared in the later s~ages of the language without leaving any 
trace. i 
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